ABSTRACT.--Canada Geese (Branta canadensis interior) breeding on Akimiski Island, Northwest Territories, and those breeding on the Ontario mainland southwest of James Bay, share a common wintering range and are considered to be part of the same population, but differ significantly in size (e.g. skull length of mainland birds averages ca. 8% greater than that of Akimiski birds). We collected eggs in each area and raised the goslings in a common environment to determine environmental effects on differences in body-size traits observed in wild birds. We found no differences in asymptotic size or growth periods for skull, culmen, and tarsus length among birds from different origins (P > 0.05) but significant differences between sexes (P < 0.05). Estimated asymptotes for skull length of captives were intermediate to those of wild insular and mainland adults but closer to those of the larger mainland birds. Captive goslings from Akimiski Island had structural measurements that averaged 8 to 17% larger than those of wild goslings of the same age on the island. These results suggest a significant environmental effect on observed differences in body size between insular and mainland populations in southern James Bay. We suggest that lower per capita food avail- 
We measured growth of Canada Goose goslings hatched from eggs collected from Akimiski Island, Northwest Territories and near Kinoje Lake, Ontario (Fig. 1) We kept goslings indoors under heat lamps for the first few days (until they learned to feed on commercial chow by themselves) and then moved them outdoors to portable wire cages (2 x 3 x 1 m). Goslings had unlimited access to commercial chow (Purina Duck Grower, 18% protein) and were allowed out of their cages to feed on a mowed lawn ad libitum during the day. Goslings also fed on grass that grew beneath their wire cages, and we moved the cages every few days to ensure a constant supply of growing grasses. As goslings approached fledging in midAugust, we transferred them to larger pens (ca. 7 x 3 x 2 m) that provided access to water from a creek but no access to vegetation. Thereafter, goslings were fed only Purina Duck Grower ad libitum until 13 Oc- 
Our sample of mainland geese contained 11 pairs of siblings that were not independent, and the overall sex ratio was heavily skewed toward males. To ensure that nonindependence did not affect our results, we made statistical comparisons in two ways. First, we conduct-' ed our analyses using all available data. Next, we repeated our analyses after randomly removing one member of three female-female sibling pairs, and seven females and one male from eight male-female sibling pairs. We removed mostly females to keep the sex ratio as close to even as possible, while including only one gosling per nest in the analysis.
We compared maximum egg dimensions of island and mainland samples using t-tests. Structural size at hatching was compared using two-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with sex and origin as main effects. We controlled for egg-size effects by using an index of egg volume (maximum length ). The quality and availability of nutrients did not change during our study, and linear regressions of hatching date and structural asymptotes, and of hatching date and growth periods (i.e. T•o and T90 ) were not significant for any combination of sex and origin (with Bonferroni adjustment of significance level for 36 regressions, P > 0.0014 in all cases). We examined effects of sex and origin on estimated asymptotes (a) and growth periods for each structural variable using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Growth curves of body mass were not adequately described by the asymptotic regression model because geese continued to gain mass throughout the study. Therefore, we compared body mass of geese at hatching and at the time they were killed using two-way ANOVA with sex and origin as main effects.
We also obtained measurement data from a sample of goslings that were web-tagged at hatching on Akimiski Island, raised by their parents under natural conditions, and then recaptured in late July as part of another study (Leafloor et al. 1997). We calculated least-squares means of structural variables with age held constant at the mean for each sex using AN-COVA. We compared growth of captive goslings from Akimiski Island with that of wild goslings by plotting curves of predicted culmen length, skull length, and tarsus lengths from our nonlinear models and comparing them to least-squares means of wild goslings.
RESULTS
Unless stated otherwise, results of analyses did not change when we reduced the mainland sample size to one randomly selected individ- The asymptotic regression model fit our growth data extremely well (r 2 = 0.99 tol.0 in all cases) and provided realistic estimates of asymptotic size. Predicted asymptotes for culmen length and skull length consistently were 2 to 2.5% larger than final measurements taken on 13 October (tarsus was not measured at this time, but growth probably was completed; see below), suggesting that structural growth was not quite complete on that date. Asymptotic size and growth periods (T50 and T90 ) did not differ between goslings from the two areas (P > 0.05) but did differ between sexes (two-way ANOVA, P < 0.05; Table 2 ). The time to grow to 90% of asymptotic size for skull, culmen, and tarsus did not differ between sexes when only one individual per nest was included in our mainland sample. Females were smaller than males in all structural characters and grew to 50% of asymptotic size about one day faster than did males. The structures that we measured required 1.4 to 4.2 days longer to reach 90% of asymptotic size in males than in females (Table 2) . Tarsus reached 90% of asymptotic size when goslings were about one month old (average 31 to 33 days), but skull length and culmen length did not reach 90% of asymptotic size until goslings were nearly two months old (Table 2) . Mean body mass on 13 October did not differ between areas (F = 0.31, P = 0.58) or between sexes (F = 3.11, P = 0.08). Mean body masses (SE in parentheses) on 13 October were: Akimiski Island males 3,965 g (125 g), females 3,687 g (208 g); Kinoje Lake males 3,993 g (77 g), females 3,811 g (101 g).
Captive goslings raised from eggs collected on Akimiski Island were larger than those raised naturally and captured on the island in late July (Fig. 2) 
